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COURT WILL BB PAID.nnn theLone: Debate in the House OverP7R
Ala)km McKlnley and Jtoosevelt Take Their

Oath of Office at the Capitol.

All Shades Expressed on tbe Ques-

tion of Adjournment.

I have Just Tapped a Hbl.
of Very Fancy

tcHew Orleans and

Question. Apportionment and

Other Bills.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, March 4 A long discus

sion was held in the House today on the
bill to pay the Senators $4 a day while
itting as a court of Impeachment. On

demand tbe bill was referred to the Ju-

diciary Committee. The committee met

A Magnificent Parade. Kaln During SetCau the Court of Impeachment
the Addresi and Fart of the

Parade. Features
of the

Day.

o o o
Is Still

CONTINUING

the

later and decided to report the bill fav
orably.

Special to Journal. The Congressional apportionment bill
Wabhinoton, March 4. Shortly be

Without the House! R-

esponsibility Put on

nutler And

Prltcliurd.
Ralrigh, March 4. Most of the talk

today was about the possible date of ad-

journment of the legislature. Some ay
the speaker, clerks irjd&O members of
the house ought to stay until the Senate
gels through with Its work as a court of
impeachment.

Representative Kountrce; of the board
of managers of impeachment, s iy h this

fore noon today William McKlnley left
passed, tbe Republicans vctiug nay,
with some Democrats voting with
them.

i'Portorko cMolasses

5 Also FruBh Lot Ontario Prepuml Buck wheat.
Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

3J Krosli Canned (loods of All Kinds.

Mince Meat and Dried Fruits.
It uill.iiay yon to nie a call when in neud of anything

3 in the grocery line.

A bill was introduced In the Senate
today requiring a rigid inspection of il

luminating oils.

the Executive Mansion to take the oath
of office at the Capitol and become hia
own successor as President of the Uni-

ted States. The trip up Pennsylvania
Avenue was made in the President's
private carriage drawn by four horses,

two blacks for the leaders and two bays
for the wheel horses. With him rode

Senator Marcus A. Hanna and the car

A bill placing the geological survey
under the Board of Agriculture was in
troduced.

The bill passed authorizing the em
ployment of three Stale Supervisors of

riage was escorted by Troop A. of Ohio,
Yours to Pleubc,

is not necessary; that I he legislature
can adjourn nntil some time in May, or
perhaps June; that the Senate can Bit as
a court of impeachment, on pay, as
when a court it is not the Senate. Rep-

resentative Connor said he did not see
how the legislature could adjourn under
2 weiks, and that he understood the

Public Schools at a salary of
each.the Union Veteran Legion and the Mili

tary Division. The day was threatening
but vast crowds of people were In at

CARRAWAY GIVES UP.
Wholesale
& Retail
CJrocer,umitendance. I J. L

I ne swearing in ot vice rresiaem managers of lmperchment would recom
Roosevelt was before that of the Presi He Says That Annexation is Over For

dent and took place in the Senate Cham The Present. Phoue 91. 71 Bro.4 Ht.

On all goods in Ms Dry Goods Store

DON'T FAIL TO COME

AND SEE.

mend this. He does not think that the
Senate can sit while the House Is not in
session, but that sessions must be con-

current. Representative Smiih of Gates
said it would certainly be two weeks

Special to Journal.
3SRaleigh, March 4. Representative

ber, and admittance to the galleries were
by ticket only, and the number of tickets
were necessarily limited. One of the first

duties performed by the Vice President

after Senator Frye administered the oath
to bim, was to administer the oath to

thirteen new Senators.

before the calendar could be cleared.
Some members Bay only the speaker,

Carra'.vay of Lenoir, who has been push-

ing a plan to add part of Craven county
to his county, says the plan has been
abandoned for this sesslan: that there two clerks and two or three members of J. A. JONES,

liUOAl) STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

the house need remain during t ho imhas been what he terms "arbitration."
President McKlnley took the oath of peachment trial, that a bill cau be pasned

to prevent the raising of the point if
Their promptness and their pleasant

office, administered by Chief Justice Ful-

ler, in front of the Senate wing of the
Capitol. Rain fell during the Inaugural

IA very, Feed, fAlUV A "Ifa jno quorum."
The Supreme Court is this week hear ale and K I l--l

effects make De Witt's Little Early RlserB

most popular little pills wherever they
are known. They are simply perfect

address and during part of the Inaugural
parade which followed.

log 5th, district appeals. Tho corpora
lion commission in session this week

The Inaugural parade was a military senator Brown ot ioiumbus is veryfor liver and bowel troubles. F. B.

Duffy & Oo.affair and was a brilliant pageant. Its angry about the proposed Judicial (lis

trlcts. He said to me ' They fooled usfeatures were Vice President Roosevelt
the Porto Rica troops and Muj-Ge- Joe w. C. Stronach Dead. about there being need for 10 judges. I

don't know who did It, but It was done.Wheeler, who led the third division of
Special to Journal.

We did not need 10. I see it uow plainlyRaleigh, Mch., 4. William Cartertroops. Wheeler was given an ovation
along the entire line of march. Stronach, one of the founders of the

Not a word in argument or praise is needed in offering our
goods to you. 'Hi.' worth speaks for themselves. The quali-

ties are plainly in evidence at all times and the prices that's
the point that wins us more and more patrons. The richness
of the goods coupled to such small cost is all any customer
will expect.

I have just received a very nice line of Fancy Crackers mid
Takes as follows: Asst. Fruit Slice, lioyall Trust, Athena,
Itanium, Champagne, Cheese Biscuit, Van Sugar Wafers,
Venice 'ream, Asst. f O'clock, and many other kinds too many
to mention here, hut if you will give us a call you can see them

The call was for more courts. I Intend
to rise in my seat and do some plainIt rained bu', the vast crowds stood

North Carolina Soldiers' Homo and who
talking."ever since had been chairman of its

There it yet plenty of talk about tin

regardless of the fact as the brilliant
show swept by. Msj. Gen. Brooke led
the three divisions. The first was led

by Msj. Gen. Ladlow, the second by

board of directors, died yesterday after-

noon at his borne here, aged 58, of can possible result of the impeachment trial
('. L. Harris, the best known Republi

Hon. W. O. intone, Governor of Penn can lawyer here, said to me last nlgbi
cer, llu was in too (Jonfederate army
in the 47th regiment, and while acting
Mrgeanl-mje- r was shot through thesylvania and Maj. Gen. Wheeler led the "If they are convicted the fool talk ol

Senators Prltchard and Butler and oth
ert at Washington will be responsible

lungs at Reams Station. He was one of
Raleigh's foremost citizens and devoted
himself to the Confederate veterans. for It.

V all. Yours to Please,

I T. 13. IF-KIKEI-
S, Jr.,

J Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

PHONE (10. Cor. ISroad 5fc Hancock Sin.

third, and In this division was the
Nalloual Guard of New York. Virginia
and North Carolina and other Stato
troops, outBlde of Pennsylvania.

The lines of regular troops, the West

Point Cadets, the Annapollst Naval
Academy Cadets. Governors of many
States, the bluejackets from the War

l.argcft mid FiiKtt Sttck fRrst ProtesUnt Church Manila.

Now York, March 8. The first ProsKilled For Six Cents.

HOESES and. lULEStestant Church in the Philippine Is to beI INkw York, March 8 George Gala, a

laborer from Providence. R, I. lost his Ker Found in New Hern. AIbo a Coin))ete Line of Hupgiee, Wagonsships and a host of civil orders went to
built by 0,000, Just given for tbe pur
pos by S. M, Knox, the hat maniifactu
rer. and his sister Mary Knot Robinxon

liar 1H SH, llllife In a cheap Bowery rostaurant be-

cause be could not pay all centa for foodmake up an imposing spectacle. H, l)iis, ( lilt WlieelK, Ktc.

J. a. .ioj:s.
Ilroad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

It will b erected at Manila, where a nabe had just eaten. Gala went Into tb
place about 7 o'clock and ordered coffeePee that you get the original DeWltl's live ha given ground' and will be call

ed the. Pint Methodist Episcopal of M iand buttercakes. He ale ravenouslyWitch Hazel Halve when ynu ask for It.

The genuine Is a certain cure for plies, nlla.and then told the cashier that he had no
money. It Is the custom on the Bowerysores and skin diseases. F. H. Duffy &

Mrs. Nation Is Defiant.lo bgat a man severely when he fail to
pay for bis food, because according to Coming !VLiB'iok Store JTopeka. Kan. March, 8 Tbe crusader

We are now ready to showjour New Line
ol Spring Goods in all the Latest Styles.

Co

CHANGING HOUSE. the restaurant people, there ar so many

hungry wretches In that thoroughfare
all th llmi that th 'i eating hoas-- s

spirit of Mrs, Carrie Nation i not dlr
mayed by th Iron bar and prison fan
8h I In the county Jail here.Don't buy your Oxfords until you see our SaHav i 2The Following Special Was Received From would hsv to go out of buslneu unless

th "welchers" are severely punished

cM Kinds of
Magazines and

J Periodicals.

Mr. McKlnley Last Kifht.
Washington, I). C, March 4. 1901

E. P. Reed Line. A big line ot Douglas, and
Taylor Shoes in button, lace and congress,
every pair guaranteed.

Our line oi Clothing is the Finest we ever
carried.

''You can tell the people thai Carn
Nation will attend to ber knitting tli

same as usual." 8be said, 'Twill k t

smashing aa aoon as I am released,
course. This is my mission In the worli

t present and I am going to fulfill
to th best of my ability."

1 .The skillxl cutter and 'I'uilor ofDkah Joukhai.: Thanks for your
The lingering cough following grippecongratulations. I never fully realised I.aniier Sc Co., liieni'ii, with a lart'ecall for One Minute Cough Cor. Fur

all throat and lnug trouble Ibis Is lb
only harmless remedy that glvea Immediwe are showing a beautiiul stock of

a
I Free Delivery.
I
i S. N. Ennctt. I

ate reulu. Prevents consumption, f
8. Duffy CoWhite Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Percales.

We will Save you Money onjanything you
buy ot us, Respectfully,

IIoIK) you dnwncc?
Hbe (Who has Ihmi lofoniifl Im r

Is a bon-- l - N'o.

II - N.-l- l li.-- do I I j l r i tl
erenlng Jut talking in inch other
lxndoo Pun

THE MARKETS,

Th following quotations wer receivOT. vT. Baxter.

line of hlinilnel' i,ittrnn f r Milts
and triiiisi-r--

Now N tile in.- to pi ,i til
W ( iln not link yell t0 l,uv ,,,t

come ami have vur iin aure uken
for future nee. A k i fit Taml
fm orkuiaihi) i,'uai .intei'd.

lii'ininiU'i tin- il.it,' tunlav
Marrh L' rid and Monday .March 4th.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
TheI!p-to-d-ai

FurnUheni,
' POI.I.WK KTHKKT

ed by J E La'.hea A C. N Btra Much has two said a gii In' firlde
but It at least never brings oneH. U.

New Voaa, Mar ok 1 bnmlllatlnn of baring a favor
Cbleego New.

why March fourth was made Inaugura-
tion Day until 1 marched forth today as
an took a walk around the
block, and walked up lb While House
steps as big as yoo please, as a new
President.

I tell you It wai great fui; I was saved
the trouble of having rarts U mova my

furniture down to the depot I was
able to stand tba servant off on their
bark wages, becaut lby know I am
going to Mr In the same boo for four
more year, and In ordr to bold their
job tby dateot pre m too bard for

bat I owe Ibem. Mrs Me. Is thankful
becaut sb baaa't got to tak op lb
carpet for good, and th curulni and
window bad will day wher Ihty art
until lb regular spring cleaning lb last
of April, wbn tb boat clean log Is oa
III go to Canton, Oblo, wba I waat to
b solid with tb popl a I iprl,
vbtn lb Presidential Job I flolibtd, to
ran for Mayor of my bom town.

Tbr U a big crowd br today, aad
mora not tbaa llllU, (ml lb pcnpl
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